
The Power of Fasting

\ ' \rhat I related last, happened in August of 1842. During the
course of the lollorving days it became evident that by far not all
the demons had been removed from the patient. The time spent
in this case seemed to be very much to me now. Especially since
I was pressed for time because of much rvork to which I had
prornised rnvself ]reside rny ministrv. .\ faithftrl fr iend in a neigh-
boring state to'nhom in that t ime I had the opportunity and
courage to tell my difficult position, finally pointed me to the word,
"This kind goeth not out but b1' praver ancl fasting." fN{atthew
l7:21]  And when I  thought  more u l )on th is ,  I  canre to the point  of
giving rnore importance to fasting than one usually does. Fasting is
an actual proof before God that the rnatter of prayer is a true and
urgent one to the believer. It reinforces the intention and strength
of prayer to a high degree. It even represents a continual prayer with-
out words. Becanse of this, I could believe that it would have effect,
especially sir.rce in the case in r.r 'hich I stood, I had a special word
from the Lord. I tr ied fastine r.r ' i thout tell ing anvone about it. I must
confess that the follorving battles were made extraorclinarily easier
because of it. I especiallv gained from the fact that I could talk
much more quietly, f irrnly and detenninedly and did not have to
spend as rnuch time as before. I felt that I could, without being
present, have a strong effect r.rpon the case. When I carne, I realized
great results in a ferv monrents. That rvas especially the case after
the attack in August rvhen the patient felt more strongly a demon
of the worst kind in her.

She u.ould often l ie as dead rvhile her breath was held frorn
within her. She was also stuns and pressed in many rval's in her
insides. Also, sometimes, she r{'as so paralyzed that she could hardly

move a member of her bocly bv her orvn wil l. During that t ime she
was extremely surly and repulsive atrd visits b'r ' me became espe-
cially repr-rgnant to her. But the rvorst lvas that again blood was
forced from the inside against the outer skin, as rvith pricking
instruments. Hernorrhages beg;an aner.r' although the cause seemed
to be a different one from before. I fasted, but founcl circumstances
worse than ever on that day. Horvel'er, through prayer the hem-
orrhages stopped. Brrt the demon spoke so defiantly, sneeringl,v, and

blasphemously out of her, that I remained cornpletely quiet and



made ready to leave, trusting in the power of silent prayer. Then
the demon triecl to stop me fronr leaving, but obviously in such
a way as to make fun of me. I left. Whatever raged and raved in
Gottl iebin, even though l rvas called by someone out of fear for the
Iife of the patient, I did not allorv myself to visit her again that day.
.\nd in reality, the porver of the demon broke during the following
night ancl on the third day it fled from my side nearly n'ithout a
n'ord, although not rvithout having almost totally burned her
throat. This caused her pain ancl much trouble for a long time.

I can no longer si\, 'e a coherent story unti l February of 1843.
I only remember that I felt a constant burden and need, although
alu'ays sustained by the hope that f inally the end would come.
Therefore, I add several general remarks here, although I admit
rvith unfrightened openness, that all sorts of considerations advise
me to be reticent.

It turned out more and more that a great change had taken
place with the demons which had come to the fore. There were
rnany of them which had rettrrned scveral t imes, but returned no
more. Nevertheless, Gottl iebin saw me swarmed round about in a
terrible rvay by demons rvhen I was in church, standing in the pul-
pit. It seemed as though all of them tried to do me harm. I cannot
say that I did not feel their effect even during the time when I did
not knorv this yet, for Gottl iebin hacl held it back from me for a
lonE time out of consideration for me. But neither can I say that
the effect was so strong that it lvould prove the statements of
Gottl iebin. Especially in my sermons, I felt more strengthened than
weakened. That is why I cannot say anything definite.

With other spirits which identified themselves from then on,
there seemed to be a question of rvhat lvas going to happen to them.
It was peculiar that from the beginning Gottl iebin was constantly
in the company of these dernons either in her sleep or when she was
not in her right mind. She kneu' many of them but did not know
anything about that rvhich occurred between the demons and me.
Furthermore, she always saw the demons which were driven out for
some time after in the room, especially the last one which appeared
as the head over many. It ahvays appeared with an immense book
into which it reportedly wrote the names of all those subject to
it. Gottl iebin perceived it in a peculiarly bordered and precious
garment which pointed to a very ancient t ime. The demons them-



selves appeared quite different to Gottl iebin in reference to their
character. Some of thern she alrvavs found full of wrath and rage,
and always in deliberations as to ho\,! '  to l)rotect themselves against
attacks made against them through the \Vord of God. The others
seemed to be held by force by the former. The difference could be
noted also in those demons r.vhich spoke out of her. Some were
defiant. full of hate against me and often spoke rvords which rvere
r{'orthv of being recorcled. They hacl a terror of tl-re abyss which
thev felt near now and said, among other things, "You are our
\\ 'orst enemy, but rve, too, are 1'orrr enemics. If only rve could as we
rvould!" . {nd then again,  "Oh,  i f  on lv  there rvere no God in heaven!"
Beside that they ascribecl all guilt for their destruction to them-
selves.

The behavior of one demon rvhich Gottl iebin had seen before
in her house and which identif ied itself norv as a perjurer was
horrible. It called out repeatedlv these u'ords which were painted

on a window shutter,

"O,  Man,  th ink of  etern i ty ,  don' t  miss the
time of grace for judgment is not far."

Then it fell si lent, macle a grimace and lifted up three fingers high
in a stiff rva1, sudclenll shilered and groaned. I rvotrld have liked
to hal'e had rnore sl)ectators for these scenes rvhich occurred
often. The greatest number of those demons lvhich identif ied
themselves betrveen ,\ustrst of 1842 and February of 1843 later
belonged to those rr'hich langtrished 'rvith burnir.rg craving to be
free from the bonds of satan. The most r.aried languages with
strange accents occurred, mostlv such as I could not compare to any
European lanetrage, excel)t for Italian and French accordin€i to the
sound. The attempts of such dernons to speak German, especially
when they circumscribed concepts whose German meaning they
seemed not to knorv, were peculiar and sorletimes comical. In be-
tween I could hear nords rvhich I could not put into either of
these categories of demons, but rthich sounded as if the,v came from
a higher region.

To that category belong qllotations, frequent above measure, of
Habakkuk 2:3,4.  "The v is ion is  yet  for  an appointed t ime,  but  at
the end it shall speak, and not l ie: though it tarr1,, wait for it; be-
cause it wil l surely come, it wil l not tarry. Behold, his soul which
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is l i fted up is not upright in him: but the just shall l ive by his
faith." Then it was again as rhough the same higher voice were
rying to turn to tl)e demons by quoting a verse which I could not
find for a long time, unti l I f inally recognized it in Jeremiah 3:25.
Instead of the first person "we" rhe second person "you" was used.
"You lie dorvn in your shame, and yotrr confusion covereth you, for
vou have sinned against the Lord yorrr God, you and your fathers,
lrom your youth even unti l this day, and have not obeyed the voice
of the Lord your God." This ancl orher verses from the Bible I did
r)ot understand for a lons time, but slowly I learned to pay more
attention to them and to see more meaning in them. In such quota-
tions, which at t imes came at the end of a battle, I felt as if strength
rvas offered me from on high.

At the same time I cannot but look with the most moving grati
tude upon the many preservations and deliverances which were
accorded to rne, amid horrid scenes, again and again. The pa-
tient was tortured incessantly. Her body would often swell exfa-
ordinarily and she would vomit whole buckets of water. This seemed
so strange to the doctor, who was always present, as one could not
understand where all that water came from. She also received fre-
quent blows on her head, knocks in the side, and in addition
strffered from heavy nose bleeding, constipation, and other things.
.\nd with all the things going on in her, it seemed to be heading
for a fatal turn. But through prayer and faith the attacks were
made harmless and pushed back.

From that period I want to mention something more about the
clemons that yearnecl for l iberation. For a long time I did not l isten
to their talk ancl rvas often pressed upon r,r 'hen I saw the painful
expressions of their faces, their hands l ifted in imploration and the
streams of tears rvhich florved from their eyes, and heard the sounds
and sighs of fear, despair and beggir-re which could have moved a
stone.* I was much against talking ruith them about salvation be-
cause in all that was happening I alrvays thought first of the pos-
sibil i ty of dangerous and fatal deceptior.r of the devil and because
I feared for the sobriety of my evangelical faith. But f inally I felt I
had to make an attempt, especially since those very demons rvhich
seemed to have some hope for themselves, could not be dislodged
either by threats or by admonitions. The first demon with which
'See Note.
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I darecl to deal rvas, as lar as I renrember, the rvoman through
rvhom the rrhole thins eot srarrecl.* She showed herself again in
Gottl iebin and cried rvith a firm and dccicled voice thar she wanted
to belong to the Savior and nor to the devil. Then she said how
much had been changed in the rvorld of spirits through these bat-
tles up to now. She said that rny good forrune had been that I had
remained solely rvith the \Vord of God and prayer. If I had tried
anything else and even raken t'efuse in secretly rvorking means, as
they rvere frequently used among the common people, and to which
the demons had tempted me, I rvould have been lost. She said this
to me rvith an ominousiy raised finger and concluded with the
r,vords, "Tltat rvas a horrible battle which you have undertaken."
Then she begged ancl implored me that I might pray for her so
that she would get conrpletely free from the power of the devil into
which she had come nearly ienorantly through idolatry, symparhy,
and magic; and to pray that she rnight f ind a place of rest some-
where. I had knorvn that rvoman rvell during her l i fetime and she
had shorvn a desire for the \\ 'ord of God and for consolations I had
not seen easily in others. Hardlv a rveek passed that she did not
come twice or thrice to my house to visit me. She had especially
desired the song, "Rest is the best possession," from me. Now my
heart wanted to break for her ancl looking to rhe Lord in m1.
heart, I asked her, "\\ 'here do rou $'ant to go?"

"I want to stay in vour house." she responded.

I rvas frightened and said, "f 'hat can never be."

"Can't I go into the church?" she continued.

I thought a rvhile and then said, "If you promise me that you
won't make yourself visible and rvon't disturb anybody and rrnder
the condition that Jesus gives you permission, I have nothing
against it."

It was a risky undertaking on mv part, but I relied on the Lord
that he would make everything right. I cl id not feel I had gone into
presumption before Him. She seemed contented, mentioned the
farthest corner where she r-ould go and then went out, easily and
of her own accord, as it seemed. Nothing of all this was told the
patient, and yet to her great horror, she saw the woman at the
designated place in the church. But no one beside her noticed any-

iSee Note.
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